SU - Drumlins Fare Free Zone
Syracuse University students and faculty may ride for free within the Sy340 SU - Drumlins Fare Free Zone, when showing their valid SU ID upon boarding.

The Fare Free Zone is defined by any Centro stop between the intersections of E. Genesee St / Irving Ave and Drumlins Country Club.

Fares & Passes
Fare and Pass information can be found online at: www.centro.org/fares-passes

For your convenience, Centro Ride Passes may be purchased directly from the farebox. Choose the pass that’s right for you.

“Ride Passes are a great way to save money and speed up the boarding process.”

Accessibility
All Centro buses are equipped with mobility lifts or ramps to assist passengers in boarding and alighting the vehicles and to accommodate mobility devices classified as “common wheelchairs” according to regulations set forth in the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA). Please advise the driver upon boarding of any special accommodations required to facilitate your ride.

Title VI
Centro’s policy is to fully comply with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, which states that no person shall be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be otherwise subjected to discrimination based on their race, color, or national origin. To obtain more information regarding Centro’s Title VI policy, or to file a Title VI complaint go to http://bit.ly/CentroTitleVI or contact Centro as follows:

Contact Centro
Email: cnyrta@centro.org
Call Center / Lost & Found
(315) 442-3400
Call-A-Bus
(315) 442-3434
Mail: 200 Cortland Ave, Syracuse, NY 13205
#GoCentroBus

SU Drumlins

Also Serving:
- Nottingham Plaza
- Syracuse University
- Syracuse VA Medical Ctr
- Crouse Hospital
- Upstate University Hospital

Route Map

www.centro.org
HOLIDAYS

Buses will operate the Sunday schedule on the following holidays: New Year’s Day (observed), Memorial Day, 4th of July (observed), Labor Day, Thanksgiving, or Christmas (observed).

**NOTES**

1. This trip operates only when SU is operating on Regular Schedule during the Fall and Spring semesters.
2. This trip stops on College Place at Slocum Hall (Stop ID is 1683).